4th Nine Weeks Principal’s Honor Rolls

1st Grade
Colt Abney, Madison Crabb, Analisa Isaac, Scout Levings, Baylee Shaver

2nd Grade
Ethan Babcock, Hunter Baldenegro, Joshua Effiong, Lanna Guenther, Madison Harrington, Payton Hasty, Jozie Jones, Easton Rodriguez, Trey Williams-Rood

3rd Grade
Alonzo Diaz, Lanee Earls, Abigail Jones, Mary Langley, Braelyn McGee, Jayla Smith, Scarlett Staggs, Claire Wigington

4th Grade
Arabella Baker, Averie Birely, Walt Collins, Madison Dean, Texas Wade, Trevor Williams-Rood

5th Grade

6th Grade
Jayce Forbes, Laramie Griffis,

4th Nine Weeks Superintendent’s Honor Rolls

1st Grade

2nd Grade

3rd Grade
Joshua Birely, Meika Christiansen, Briley Collins, Kooper Covey, Jesse Garrison, Levi Ingram, Miller Levings, Shyli Mahaffey-Golden, Justin Mallory, Jacey Payne, Leah Sands, Kooper Thomas, Brooklyn Tinsley, Kaeden Urbina, Emelyn West, Faith Wright

4th Grade

5th Grade
Jackson Atwell, Maya Baker, Haziel Chavez, Foster Dunn, Ali Earls, Angel Granado, Jake Lingle, Baylar Pennington, Devin Phipps, Isaac Picinich, Craig Russell, Tilden Smith, Ansley Warren, Logan Wigington

6th Grade